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BY J. TAYLOR.

Long years cf peace had blessed our land by
forest, inke and shore,

And war was ail forgotteon save in memomies cf
yore;

Weli had the people prospered in tie arts cf
-love and pence,

And many a fervent prayer wvas breathed that
Viese migit neyer cense.

To glndden free Canadian homes; when sudden
comes from far,

Along our front, the gthering storin, and
tlirentening clouds cf war;

A&nd Virougli the land there flashed Vie cali Vo
guard its sacred soi],

Prompt, thon, uprose, to meV their, fonr.,zthe.

From furrow, forge, and miart, and froni college
hall they come,

Banded in stern resoive Vo drive Vie foui invader
home ;

Along their serried ranks tiere gieamed a line
cf bristiing steel,

And in their hearts there burned Vie thouglits
whici only freemen feel.

They met the traitors on Vie heigits near Eries
well-known shore,

Where wretis cf glory lad been won by Bni-
tains sons before;

Neai' where tie higits at Queenston and Vie
filds at Lundy's Lane

Ha. foît Vie force cf Britain's power in storins
cf leaden ramn.

Then backwnrd oder our border fled Vhe bannons
cf Vie foe.

And PEACEc restered smiled Vrougi lier ears
shied for our country's woe,

As witi their gallant dead borne home we hail-
ed our Volunteers,

Whle Viousands murmured blessings sadiy
mingled witi their tona:

For ail did noV return, nias!1 some who lad
brnvely stood,

To battie for their native land, now.dyed it witi
their blood ;

Brigt lives of promise cffored up in Freedom's
sncred cause,

Tie oid ailegiance o maintain and Vo defend
our lnws.

011r ALU ~MÂTER bore lier part on that eventful
day,

Her sons were ever foremost in Vie hickest cf
Vie fray,

Boldiy Viey mnrdhed Vo battie, their hearts so
ful and free,

But ieft upon Vie blood-stained field our noble,
gallant Tm.

Wread the slow march, breathe Vie last prayer,
spread tie sad funenni pail,

Their memiories graven on our hearts and i
blazoned in our hall.

MEWBURLN) McKSNZI, TEMPEST, record ecdihon-
ored naine.

And hand it down upon the page of never-dying
fane :

Eacli coinrade, drop a farewell tear upon their
hallowed graves,

And consecrate the resting place of Canadas
young braves- .

Plant inournful cypresses around o'cr each coidc
narrow bed, i

But let the laurel with theru Vwine atbove ourd
noble dead;e

And monument and pillar raise, full high in-
scribe their deeds,

That eaeh may bless their memories as their
glorious death he reads ;

Drape with no mourningtapestry our well loved
coilege halls,

Wiere their naines a Iasting glory shed arounde
lier marbie walls:

Yet weep thy sons, O!1 Canada, they bravely

The last sounds from their dying lips spokec
joy that thou wert free;1

They fought not ail for honour, nor for gloryr
did they die,1

They battled for their heartis and homes, arnd
now they calmly lie

Beneath thy sou; -,oaci gailant son, thie bravest
of the brave.t

Siceps his iast sleep untroubied in thc land lieN
(lied to save.t

NOTES ON THE DEFENCE 0F CANADA.t

No. III.
H&viNG rougbly sketched the outlines of

the systemn under which these'iProvinces
could ho successfuiiy defended, it is now as
well to look to the consequences of their
loss toCGrent Britain.

In taking Up a consideration of hs des-
cription, it will be necessary Vo compare the
position the mother country now occupies1
with respect to other nations, and tint which1
she filied bel ore the full growth of lier Col-
onial Empire. At the period when the
bouse of Hanover ascended the tirone of
the three Kingdoms, Engiand was by no
means in the formost rnnk nmongst the
leading powers of Europe. It is true, a
great and glorious war lad been conciuded

-English armas and prowess lad vindicated
the reputation imperilled by Vhe inaction of1
centuries-but neither hier territorial extent
nor commercial importance warranted the
assumption of that position whidh her inter
prosperity lias conferred. The cost of Vhe

maintenance of lier army and navy bore
more heavily on hier resources Vlan those at
the present period . and lier prestige at home
and abrond was rivailed and sliared by France,
Spain and llolland. Without nnything ap-
proaching the comparative value of lier
present commerce, she was compelled,
throughout Vhe whole of the eighteenth
century Vo maintain heavy naval armniments
in the NorVh American coasts and West Ini-
dies. The victories cf Clive ndded a large
empire Vo lier sway, and the conquest of
Canada laid the foundation cf lier colonial
greatness, followed by the check cf Vhe re-
volt cf the American Colonies, a circuin-
stance whicli hardiy retarded the proga-ess
of Vhe commercial and imperial greatness
which Girent Britain was now attaining. This
event, by creating a new rival in her path
townrds pre-eminence, was hardly appreciable
in its effects on lier power; and the events
cf Vhe wnrs arising out cf the Frenchi levo-
lution by crushing the naval forces cf Eu-
rope, ieft lier witliout a competitor at sea.
Froin the battie cf Trafalgar, Brigland was
undoubtedly VIe lendin g Power in the world ;
and so long as she is able Vo maintain lier
Colonial Empire intact, so long will she hld
VIe destinies cf civilization and progress
within lier control. Instead cf being bur-
thons, lier colonies are sources cf profit and
power. Stripped cf these, she wouid sink
Vo Vhe tliird or fourth clnss in the rank cf
nations. And the reason is sufliciently evi-
dent. fier own territorial extension is toc
limited Vo occupy any higher rnnk. Taire
France, for instance; lier area is double tîat
cf thie British Isles,* and sîe bas been ena-
bled Vo maintain lier position as thie leader
cf Continental Europe by the comipactness
cf lier dominion, and the empîcyment cf
lier 'wlole, available population as soliers.
Slips, colonies and commerce had very
littie Vo do with hier grentness. Will VIe
Engliali people submit Vo sudh a change in
their condition as wiil compel 30 per cent.
of tlie population te ho glnd Vo serve as
soidiers for tîree cents per dieni; Vo live in
a state cf chi-onic revolution, and be obliged
te undertake chivaîrous wars for tie purpose
cf depleting her people ? Yet those 'would
be essentially thie logical consequences cf
VIe doctrine cf Vhe Manclester scîoci cf
politicians, and cf ail who countenance thie
severanceocf VIe colonial connection.

Taking Canada as an example. It costs
VIe Imperial Treasury about £1,000,0(M
sterling per annuni Vo maintain 10,000 mon
cf VIe regular army home. Provided Canada
was annexed tetlie United States, that suin
would be saved; but in thie event cf' a wnr
witî that .Power, what would prevent the


